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CIR.CULAR
'fo whom it may concern

Dear sharehrolder

Some time tLas elapsed sinc;e the first arurouncement regarding tlLe.major transaction
between Firr;t Wealth lJoldings lltd and the shareholders of Caprned (resulting in a
"reverse takeover" and listing on the JSE).
The reasons are threefold:

l. fiome of the assets previously acquired by
those provided by Caplned and associates

to reach a settlement acceptaLble to all.

First Wealth were not compatible witll,
Extensive negotialio:ns were required

Iiimultarreously First Wealth/Capmed obtained access to assets of substantial
rralue (thLe health and diamorrd joint venture in Angola, the Bengwanyama
platinurrL proj ect in Mpr"rmal anga).

'fhe negotiations required tirne, money and efforl, but the ke'y c;ontracts have
been sigrned and the suprporting competent person's reports are being drafted.

lfhe latte:r is a requisite for the registration of a prospectus wjLth CIPC to allow
Capmed to place shares withL the public.

lfhe listings requiremenis for audits and consolidated financial statements are far
stricter tlhan normal cornmercial guidelines and Capmed and subsidiaries had to
have all such documents for all the financial years up to lFebluaLry 2018 reviewed
by outside auditors.

r\ time-line in this regar:d will be issued as soon as possible.
lfhe directors of Capmed muLst also point out that the negotiatio,ns, audits and
listing process all requi:re additional funding. These were to date borne by the
board and one or two senior shareholders.

liince the board, finally, is of the view that the capitation based medical scheme
rnodel is the only realistic aLlernative to the proposed stal-e-nn national health
insurance (which could be dilsastrous for the whole medical industrv)
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extraordinary steps will be taken to expedite the listi4g and the implementation
of the capitation model.

More news will follow in Ausust.

Yours sincerely

MARTIENS
(Managing director)
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